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Mahelona to , Manage
Knv 'His Race '

Wltll. Senator Charles Chilllngworth,
I.orrln Andrews ana s. Maneiona vs

GUILTY"
SUPPOSED TO

LIFE RETURNS

Consciousness

Prlnca Kpbio arranged for V jwmioui. warning, 10 excnange me
opening vof- - hia . headquarters In. the ! view oi uonoiuiu naruor ai sunset
Kanlolanl bulldinr on Monday and an-- 1 for a chilly submarine- - scene, then
nounced this morning that the b.trti
Is on In : earnest and that from nor
until ejection dAy It jvill be carried on
with nnflngging energy. '

' Th scrap is here. he said,' "and
we might as well head into it for there
It no use ; in delaying things.! Head-- .

arter V r tw opened on the ground
floor; of? theV Kaplolanl! building in
charge of , the committee which .will
managfe my; campaign'.7 V;

; 5The decision to open the Vamfaiga
at once, was jeached at. a onfernr
held at the home of "the Prince in .

ldkl la6t night at which sundry rn 3

divers '. lieutenants; and supporters
were present Among these .' were

to

t ...

I an?ao..r?alllllS
have bn in tinM?ta:l IWJS: ofsskimmlng in an

v. ' r-- Ji un ,r;t s the: concrete at Armstrong,
" ' stepped , to part, of. r ; " - - -

teSde4 arnong'othwWngP th9oat. stepped none too jiiat
V ?li'ehnIt af

door. ... .... , ' -

fltst openinr guns
oe Dy, iieuienani8. um, iui ,wa , : . . ... . .

--cverrnleW,
icre the precinct vr al inrthetwatet.,1 Air.VUt

;ySSS named did. to him.
full, povrer to, manage .the ; campaign
secure speakers, arrange . for meetings
and' send out literature and circulars

the Islands In the interests of
Kuhio. f'The principal speech of the evening
was by Kyhio, who said in paH:

"I haYe' been In Washington and I
know the ' feeling. that prevails there
5n regard ' 'to 'conditions here in Ha-

waii; it . Is that Hawaii is not going
forward; along American In the
opinion, bt the people there it Is retro-
grading, because of the policy of the
planters. itf trying to grab all the bet-
ter lands and preventing the-buildin-

up of ; middle class of home build-
ers. They are crating feeling in
Washington that the only government
we are fttedor with our Oriental pop-

ulation : Is '. - government by commis-
sion or military government
Not FiQhting? Interests.

I have seen this coming and I have
my fight not because I was

anxious to the business interests
of this community, but because I be-

lieve that Governor Frear's actions are
bringing every day government
by commissionA which would take
away from us our rights as 'a Terri-
tory. I have not opposed the legiti-
mate interests of the planters in any
way, out I have opposed them in
forcing upon us, an alien labor which

(Continued on Page 31

ANTI-BIL- L BOARDERS ATTEMPT
PUT CRIMP AUTO MEET

Promoters Refused Press No-t:c- es

and Entries Withdrawn
Used Billboards

' Influenced apparently by a campaign
which has been waged in certain quar-

ters against advertising on billboards,
former Governor R. Carter this
morning withdrew his sanction of the
automobile race meet which is to be
held this afternoon at Kapiolani Park
and at the same 4.ime withdrew his
entries in the 'races on the ground
that he could not take part in a meet

was advertised on billboards.
He so informed Ndrmau B. Courtenay.
one of the promoters of the meet, this
morning, adding that he had mailed h
letter to Courtenay setting forth what
lie told him in person.

Courtenay stated that the with-
drawal of the twocars a few hours
before the meet might have crippled
the program but that other entries had
been secured.

The anti-billboar- d campaign is a
good deal like persecution.' raid
Courtenay this morning. "Possibly we

not have advertised on bill-

boards if we had known there was go-

ing- to be opposition to our meet on
this account but after we had
arranged for this. class of advertising,
a morning paper attempted to dictate
to ns by saying that we

-- down : our billboard advertising we
- would get ;tio mention in its columns.

we felt that this was trespass on our

A

Marine Drops Through Boat
. Bottom Depths-o- f

Harbor

UNABLE TO SWIM
FISHED OUT AS DEAD

Japanese Rescuers Restore
and Evade

Thanks

To walk right through the bottom
an apparently sound boat, and,

paign,

to be fished out for dead, i3 the some-
what unusual, and 'highly unplcas
ant experience that fell to the 16t of
Private II; II. Norman, of army head-quarte- rs

stable detail, yesterday af
iernoon. But for the bravery of
companion, and the, prompt action ol
Lome Japanese: fishermen, Norman
would never have answered another
roll 'call. v
.".Kotman,. accompanied by Sergeant

MV Barnweil,1 and two employes of
the quartermaster's department,
Smith and-Watki- ns. set oiit for a
sail last night after 6 o'clock.
rhoin frntt nn sniTlmnt that

M. ntre
fort: Armstrai
Mbit the hirbcr

.a --rnn cf doc
Norman the after

He

IJlerion
suggettedUhat the TthYoughap.

nrea

TOters each.

was "giTen thelr.Dest assist Serjeant

over
!!

made

lines.

a
a

a
a

made
fight

hearer

which

would

when,

unless tore

4

shortly

become

Barnwell: the strongest tried
repeatedly o bring the sinking man
to the boat; but orman had swtk
inwrd too much .water, in hi3 ranM
plunge to be. responsible for hfcs. aci
Hons, and heifougiit on. nis rescuor- ,-

i lnally going doh when too weak to
struggle furthe;

Just at thiAJilUcal moment a Jap-nnps- p

fishlKii samnan. No. 144. came
up, and ne, rot 'the occupants wont

. . ..4 3 Tever tne siae ana graooea ionn
whenrabout six feet below the su-
rfaceThe latter was-apparentl- y dead
bujrafter bundled into the
biT was taken-t- o the Myrtle boat
house, where a hospilal steward with
stretcneraeiaii-wa- s imrriu uu iec-- .

phone information sent to Camp Very.
Rescuers Avoid Thanks.

Itwas booster

of rc- -

opened in
they quietly

goins to
prompt to as

of
Healanis were in

when were seen
struggling in Uoyd,
who coaching crew, shouted

help, as could be
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TO
and went without

as the paper in question
might have been

lt seems rather
fellows who, in of

have spent their time
to get a meet as an attraction
the public should have to be-

cause of extreme sense of
a few."

Trooper Stricken with Pto-

maine and Death
Conies in Few

Special Telephone t lie
Bulletin).

SCHOF1ELD August
Dining on canned sausage

Albert Hig
gins, L Troop, Fifth Cavalry,

in hospital

miwnybiu ifr nrrrs.A.rin "M'-TMA-
X lArpmv r-"-7 q

IMMIGRATION

Territorial Board Makes fo-tu- ?.

Report-Jptimis- tfC

as to Labor

NO VESSELS AVAILABLE
FOR BRINGING

Officials Encouraged Pres-
ent Conditions Among

IMw Arrivals

Prospect further immigration
wholesale Territory
immediate mure appears very dubi-
ous, annual report

Governor submitted
Board Immigration this morning.

Tl6 board anuounces tnat freight
rates Have recently become high
that been fouudr impossible
charter figure
fpr the transportation toloriies from
Russia? other 'European countries,
and adds that seems mw that' this
"condition affairs will continue in-
definitely.

TJfe report one,
Jhat immigration thus .tar has,
main, proved highly satisfac-

tory, that dnly few those people
imported have later removed
mainland, and that large -- percentage

hieii 'around the" corral have

fpur-er- e

George

heiner

being boat

mechanics and tradesmen
Cdst Imrrigrants.

P;etussing immigration
the report part:

immigrants brought
the Oteric was $112,341.59, average
cosr; per mate 205.37, and per
capita ?77.42i The cost immi
grants' brought the "Willesdeh waa
J10y,3n77, anaverageostq'llrtW
pmaiaKirjrP' Pitarot ?u.5Z.

cost --'of. immigrants brought
the Harpallori $1172613,

averago cost per male $237.75 and
per capita 181.32, The toUi cost
the immigrants", brought these

three vessels $339,575.69,

Continued "page
".
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half an hour uerore ivormanj George R. Carter, .chief
recovered consciousness, Japaoi- - torthe. Progressive party in this Ter-es- e

rescuers aldiag in the work ritoryand chairman of provision-suscitatio- n.

When . his may not remain Ha
eyes Blipped away, and waii tonight the battles of Progress-wen- t

about their business, .not wait- - ivism here this fall. Mr. Carter
log thanks reward. ! thinking mainland tc

The rescue was due the piunge into the there a
fact that the freshman crew the ?tump-speak-er for Theodore Roose- -

out practising tne
harbor the

the water. Jas.
was the

for the not

'(Continued on
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DINES ON CANNED SAUSAGE

AND DIES CONVULSIONS

Poisoning

by to Star

BARRACKS.
17.
noon yesterday, Private

diei in
convulsions the post
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velt. King of the Cull Moose.
A. L. C. Atkinson, delegate from

in Chicago and National Committee-
man for this Territory, is hurrying
Hawaii to the Bull Moose convention
back from the Windy CUy conclave
and will probably head the work here
in case Carter decides tc
go to the mainland.

There is little activity around Pro
gressive headquarters. Sometimes
ihe chairman of the committee ii--

mere ana sometimes he isn it
no secret that some of the Progress
ives are disappointed that great
wave of popular enthusiasm did nol
greet the launching of the party here,
hnd the prpspects for busy time
this fall are not very bright.

Secretary Ballon, of the committee
taid frankly yesterday that he be
lieves WoOdrow Wilson will be elect
td nre3ident. Mr. Carter auuarenliv
l.as all the faith in the world that
Roosevelt will be returned winner

Th meet is beine held this after-- : next November, but this faith dos
noon at Park, beginning at not by any means extend to all the

o'clock. Admission is free. progressives here.

IN

Hours

at

optimistic

patrtl w.-- . had been out for
iliree days. aT noon yesterday he
partook of the sausage with Sergeant
Charles Hoehn and Private .Joseph
Foy. All three were stricken and
when they reached the barracks at

o'clock at night the condition of
Hoehn and Foy seemed to be more
serious than that of Higgins; The
latter crew worse, however and his

at death followed. The other two men
are out of danger. There will prob
ably be an inquiry as to the source of
the Dtomaines. The sausages, it is

o'clock this morning of ptomaine understood, were not part of the goV
poisoning. jernment issue of rations

"

but had
, Private Higgins was a member, of been purchased elsewhere.
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BERT FRANKLIN -
Whose confession bsought about Darrow's trial, but whose? evidence

feiied to convict labor's lawyer, his attorneys.

COURT MARTIAL TO DECIDE

V WHEN DOCTORS DISAGREE

Charqes Preferred Against
Three "Vets?' at Scho-- ,

field Barracks
Special Rtir-Rullfti- n Correspondence
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS,. Aug. 17.
The outcome of the discussions be-

tween Drs. Vans Agnew, Haynes ana
Willyoung the three veterinarians at
this Post is to be a court-martia- l for
all of the disputants.

The charges hae been referred to
the court of which Lieut. Colonel Rob-
ert L. Hirst, 1st Infantry, is the senior
offifficer and JJeut. Harry A. Wells,

CHINESE HID FOR MURDER

ARE RELEASED

with for
That the Law of

Great

Ilcno'iulu attorneys generally learn-- o

t a new feature regarding the crim-
inal law of the Territory this morn-
ing, when Chun Kim Sut, the Chinese
who. together with his wife, Chun
Wong Chee, is accused of in
tne first degree, was admitted to bail
pending his hearing at the
term of the Circuit Court.

Chur. Kim Sut was admitted to $l.r,--

uOO bail by Judge Whitney, and the j

woman was admitted to $10,0u0. The j

bondsmen for t he accused man are !

Y. Anin. Hee Fat and Yee Yap, and
those for the wife are Lee Chuck,
Yee Yong and Pang Lum Mow. Chunj
Kim Sut is reputed to be worth about

M". uilU His uuiiuaiiicu due am a
wealthy Chinese.

It has generally been thought that
neia on a cuarge 01 muruer

in the first degree could not be ad

today when the Chinaman's attorneys t

the following, taken from
Section 2773 of the Revised Laws of
Hawaii:

"All charged with criminal
offenses shall be bailable by sufficient
sureties, unless for capital offenses
when the proof is evident and the pre-
sumption , great."

'Counsel for' the '. defendant argued

4:

v i
f. "

7 V

'.l.l

1
m

vt
and '

of the same regiment, is judge advo-
cate and the trial, will probably com-

mence on the 26th Inst TheTexact na-
ture of the-- charges h8 not been" made
known but it is that they do
not allege any act involving the mo-
ral character of professional abilities
of the officers to be brought the
tribunal. .

i--

Each of the officers will ' have the
assistance of counsel and, as a conse-
quence, Lieutenant Wells will have to
measure with three clever ad-
visers all bent on clearing their re-
spective clients at the expanse of the
other defendants. v ,v

-

MAIL
Charged Capital Crime Attorneys Defense Show

Permits of Bond Where the Presumpton
Guilt Is Wot

murder

September

persons

prouueed

persons

certain

before

swords

but

tDat unless the proof is evident and
the presumption great the defendant
may be granted temporary freedom on
tajl. The court upheld this ihterpreta
tion of the law, as well as ruling
thereby, that such presumption in the
present case not great

The accused man and woman both
entered a plea of not guilty this morn
ing.

WATSON IMPROVING. 4

f Special Star-Bulleti- n Cable.) 4
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug.

ust 17. Attorney E. M. Watson,
who was stricken with paralysis
here, is reported

j f ly improving.
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Ballot Returned T
Court After .Thifty-Fot- ir Mi::
utes Accused Man, Embrac
Xwe 1 ve Who " Freed H 1 m Fro 1 .

oiraaow or renitentiarv .1
V..... . ... " - . . w V J ..

LOS ANQELES, CaU Aug: 17.-C!are- Darrow tt frie. '

Refusihg to credit the testimony of Berti H. Franklin former
sheriff and the man.who,

.

as special agint for thr McNamara defsnx:
--S Afc m t- - S.. ate a - mea m nc nia ocon uarrows 1001 n atttmot ns ta hr hi - f

d:
d:

jury and .venlrsmen, the Jury in the Darrow case returned; v;-dl:- t cf
Qumy" tnis morning. Th Jury was out only thirty-fou- r mlnut:s. C
ballot was' taken. A short tlm wai taken In discussion of thcs:j ar
looklng over some testimony. Then tho jury took ont hallot upon v.
Darrow was unanimoualy acquitted. - : v . . - ' - ; .'

. The. scene In the courtroom' foltdvng the reading of ths veri!:tremarkable. The jurors embraced Darrow, ; and Judgs Hutton ccr
him upon the verdfet. . . -

f
'

:- -; : - - rs- - . i ? r - ' ,A ,
j

: .

Darrowiwha has ar:?:rcounsel for the laborunlons Iji two great trials whera members cf t ;
ganlzatlons have been charged with wholesale murders, was this
accultted of tha charae cf briblna a iurvman in his Jait and ir:'-'-- i

that of the MtNamara brothers, both of. whom confessed to eu.dyr;
tng of toe Los Angeles Times building, causing the death, cf t.v:r.ty
persons." v'- -

"'
'. ' - ' '

- ' -
. .j .k

' - The trial of Darrow on the chargV briblngvQcbert F. Esir, a r '
mara juror. Was due to the.confesslon of Bert. H. Franklin, wha v ; ;
ployed by Darrow to secure evidence for the defense and wha vh:.i c;
In the act of bribing Bain, a sworn Juror, and Gecrcs N. Lcckw---- . sisummcned venireman, pleaded guilty and. detlarecf that he.w;j ;
Instructions from Darrow, vino, he sal J, hadfurniihsiths rr:-- :
in ine worK ot corruption, ueeausa or'nis confessor, Frnr!

vw, wmsii mi ui imouni.nt had Iri his tcs;...inIn.lxjng JUrort. t . ; . , - ... ; .

iiw wirmw mil njiueen in progress rpr weexs, ana muz
testimony, was Intreduc-iJjgid.rx- ...

-- .
" The verdict' .of thiTJury followed four drys tt it? yr.-,;.-- .t L

each side. . Darrow, speaking In.hls ownr trhalfspoke so rnzi
Drougnx,irars xa ins eyes of tnt jury, captaih Fredsricka, i'r.s u.. .

torney, closed for th prosecution yesterday. He chara;t:rl;:J C;rr
a 'maudlin sentimentalist, and tha lab ar leaders as leeches wha prevent t 3

worklngman.from fulfilling his destiny.- -
. .

Probe Order? Utiheave N. Y.
'

. .- " f ,N L. t -
. lA80dated Pressjtbiel

NEW YORK, N, Y.r Aug. 17 The New; York Supremt; Court today
Justice G off to calf for a full fnaulsition of the graft In New Yc; :

Clty'a underworld revealed by the klfllngjof ths gambler, Herman r:::--tha- i,

and the confession that led to his murder.; '; " '
The news of the pending Investigation has caused the gamblers, Itzizn

In the vice syndicate and other denizens erf the underworld to flee tcrri'i - J
frnm the city. .

:
. - -

: :.i , ,

: - r ,"!,;;v..":;';,":v ,

House Beats B
WASHINGTON, D. Aug. 17 Holding fast'CoJlts pre-gra-

the House today defeated the two-battlesh- ip appropriation by a v:t;
of 100 to 79. - ' -- I: 7 i:;,--.- .

WASHINGTON, D. Aug
President today.

. 17 Jh pensions bill was signed by ths

STORK HASTENS FROM ASTOR TO THE DECIES
, Aasoclatea Press Cable ; ;f : !

LONDON, Eng., Ang. 17 A daughter Was born today, ta Lady Dec.'.
(Vivien Gould), daughter of George Gould. ". ,' ; , - . - .

BIG PACIFIC MAIL LINER. SINKS; NO. LIVES LOST

BALBOA, Panama, Aug. 17. Te Pacific, Mail Steamship Company's
steamer Newport sunk in the harbor today, collapsing. Thera was no l::a
of life. The loss of the vessel amountrto about $5OO,CC0. - . '

NAT GOODWIN RECOVERING FROM ROWBOAT ACCIDEi.

Associated Press CableJ
-

-

1

LOS ANGELES, CaU Aug. 17. Nat Goodwin, the actor. Is recover! rj
from his injuries and partial paralysis sustained In the rowboat accident.,

SAN FRANCISCO'S MINT DIRECTOR DIES SUDDENLY
Special Cable to Ur-Bu!leti- nJ ; . ,

SAN FRANCISCO, CatAug. 17. Edward Sweeny, superintendent cf
the mint, died here today of angina pectoris. "

v 5, , 1

TAFT GOES INTO FIGHT FOR COMMERCE COURT
''.V t ; '; V

'(Special Cable to Star-Bullet- in J :

WASHINGTON, D. C Aug. 17-T- he, House, .today passed the ;judiclaf '
appropriation bill abolishing the U. S. Commerce Court Taft retorted that :
he will fight all summer to keep the Commerce Court from being done away
with. ' - ' - -

ARMY PAY FOR AUGUST AUTHORIZED NOW

Special Cable to, Star-Bullet- in

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 17 A Congressional resolution today
for the army pay for August arrd the June pay will bza provided later.

''aajH aj a aaajfraajSSSja. aj SjBSHI I ni I

NICARAGUA REVOLUTION THREATENS FAMINE

MANAGUA, Niclragua, Aug. 17. The revolution threatens to cause a
famine and suffering already is widespread. The bombardment of Managua
has ceased and 470 American marines have arrived. - 3 1 ; . ;v

COKE TRUST IS LATEST TARGET OF WICKERSHAlV

CONNELLSVILLE, Pa, Aug. 17-- The Department of Justice lr going to
Prevloas quotation, investigate an alleged coke trust " . - ; - -

(Addlllannl Cabmen Pa?e'S0) - '


